PRESS NOTE

it is to inform that one case of cyber fraud has been reported on 1950 helpline of CEO Delhi, where voter has paid Rs. 500 /- by Phone Pay /UPI for making correction on his voter id card. The said website using domain name https://www.voteridcard.org/ is claiming to make voter card for the general public at some expenses. Screen shot of the said website is at page no.2.

This domain name is not authorized by the Authority.

As per ECI’s(Election Commission Of India) website i.e. nvsp.in, no charges is required to be paid online by public while submitting online application.

It is to inform that this Dept. i.e. CEO Delhi has requested DCP, Election, Delhi Police to lodge FIR and take necessary action against the offender at the earliest.

Public is, therefore, advised to visit ECI official website i.e. eci.gov.in or CEO Delhi website i.e.ceodelhi.gov.in or voterhelpline number -1950 for authentic and official information and prevent themselves from being cheated by the unscrupulous elements. Any information available or displayed other than the ECI or CEO Delhi website, must be got verified from the official website.
For Modification/Lost Voter’s :-

Modification or lost (options)                      Instructions

Voter Id no. ( Previous Voter Id Card )

Voter Id no.

Have You Lost Voter Card?

NO

Want to Modify Name?

NO

Want to Modify Father’s Name?

NO

Want to Modify DOB?

NO

Want To change Address?

NO.

VALIDATE & PAY

1. Voter Id No. : Please Enter Existing Voter Id NO.

2. Have You Lost Voter Card : If You Lost Your Voter Id Card and Required New One Please Choose Yes.

3. Want To Modify Name : If You Change Your Name in Voter Id Card Please Choose Yes and Enter Your Correct Name.

4. Want To Modify Father’s Name : If You Change Your Father’s Name in Voter Id Card Please Choose Yes and Enter Correct Name.

5. Want To Modify Date Of Birth : If You Change Your Date Of Birth in Voter Id Card Please Choose Yes and Enter Correct Date Of Birth.

6. Want To change Address : If You Change Your Address in Voter Id Card Please Choose Yes and Enter Correct Address.

7. Validate and PayBy Clicking Validate and Pay Means That You are Agree with Terms and Conditions and Policies of Voteridcard.org

Frequently Asked Question

What is a voter ID card?

Which governmental department is the Voter id operating under?

How many departments election commission have?

What is the role of the election commission?

What documents required to apply for voter id cards online?

Who can apply for voter id card?

How does someone apply for online voter id card.

Who Appoint the heads of the Voter id Registration department?

Where online voter id registration department?

What was the purpose of setting up for the voter id card?

What is the law used for the establishment of a Voter ID card?

What is the power given to the Voter id Registration department?

I have lost my Voter id number. Which Form to fill now?